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given iliat the plan 'Of ithe land ISO required to be Itaken is 
deposited in Ithe pOSIt office at RlOtorua and is there open for 
inspeotion; that all persons affected by the taking 'Of the said 
land shQuld, if they have any .objections to :the taking of the 
said land 'Or executi'On of the said work, not being .objections 
to the· amount 'or payment 'O[ compensation, set Iforth the 
same in writing and send the written objection, within 40 days 
.of !the firSit publication lof this notice, ,110 the Minister 'Of 
Works at 'Wellngton; and ,that, 'iJf any 'Objection is made in 
accordance with ,this notice, a public hearing 'Of ,the 'Objecrt':i:on 
will be held, unless lfue 'Oibjector otherwise requires, and each 
'objec1lor will be advised of the :time and place 'Of Ithe hearing. 

SCHEIDULE 
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces 0If land described '3iS ifollows: 
A. R. P. Being 
1 3 i2.11 IPaDt 'Parekarangi A. ,10 'BlQck; co~oured blue .on 

pLan M.O.W. 22452 (S.O. 414200) . 
5 '2 34.5 Part iPareka:vangi IA. ,111 'Block; coLoured yellow 

IOn plan 'M.D.W. 22452 (:S.O. 442(0) . 
Situated in BLock VIR, [Hio,mhoro iSurvey lDistrklt. 

A. R. P. Being 
o 3 ,8.4 Part' Rotomahana Parekarangi 6A 2, !No. 5B 2 

Block; co~oured !blue 'On plan M.O.'W. 22452 
(SD. 44200). 

Situated in Bl'ock VIII, HorlOhoI'o Survey rDistrict, and 
Block V, Tarawera Survey Distriot. 
A. R. P. Being 
o '3 18.6 'Part Rlollomahana Parekarangi 6A 2, No. 5B 2 

Block; colQured iblue on plan M.O.W. 22453 
(S.O. 44201). 

o 0 12.9 Part lPeka Block; co~oured blue 'On plan M.O.W. 
22453 (S.O. 44201) . 

o 0 ,16.21 Parts Peka Block;ooloured yellow ion plan M.O.W. 
o 0 11O.1JI 22453 (S.O. 44201). 

SHuated in Block V, Tamwera Survey District. 
As the same are more particularly delineated 'On :the plans 

marked and coloured as above-mentioned, and deposited in 
the IOffice 'Of .the iMinislter 10tE iWork:s ait WeHingltQn. 

Dated at Wel1ington this 9th day of August 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(IP.W. 72/30/3/0; D.O. 72/30/3/03) 

The Traffic rHl1tt County) Notice No.3, 1968 
--I--

PuRSUANT:tO ,the Transport 'Act 11962, Ithe Minister 'Oif Transport 
hereby gives the:Doll'Owing notice. 

NOTIC£; 
1. This llJoltice may be cited as the Traffic I(Hul1t Oounty) 

Notice No.3, 11968. 
2. The :11Oad ,specified in Ithe Schedule hereto is hereby 

declared to ibe a 4O-miles-an-ihourspeed limit area for 'the 
purposes of regulllJtion 27'A 'O!f Ithe 'Tmffic Regulations '1956*. 

'3. The warrant under section 36 !olf the Transport 'Act ,1949 
and regulation 127 !Qf ,the Traffic Regulations '1956*, dated the 
'1171th day of April !1961t, which relaotes to No .. Q.lSta:te Highway, 
adjacent to [;ower Hunt Ciity, lin Hutt County, is hereby 
revoked. 

SCHEDULE 
SITUATED within Hutt County, adjacent ,to Lower lHutt Ci!ty: 

1N0. '2 State Highway (lP.okeno.JWellingt:on via Gisborne) 
(fliom the northern boundary !Qf Lower Hutt Cilty to a point 
30 chains measured north-easterly generoally along ;the said 
highway ['rom Wairere Road). 

!Dated art Wellington this !15th day IOf August 11968. 
J. (8. GORIDON, IMinister!Qf Transport. 

*S.R. 11956/217 '(!Reprmted with amendiments No. \1 to 16: 
S.iR. 11968/'32) 

tGaze.tte, 1N0. 28,217 AprilI1961,¥01. I, p.6:15 
('ITT. 9/11/1813 Epuni) 

The Traffic i(Lower Hutt City) Notice 1968 

PURSUANT:tO Ithe Transport 'Act 11962, ithe Minisrter olf Tr:ansport 
hereby gives Ithe:foHowing llJotice. 

NOTICE: . 
11. This notice may be cited as the Traffic CLower Hutt Oity) 

Notice 1968. 
2. The road specified in ,the Schedule hereto is hereby ex

cluded from the limitatiron as Ito speed wposed Iby seCftion 52 
of the rJ'ransport IAct 11962. 

3. The road specified in the SChedule hereto is hereby de
clared 1110 be 'a 4;O-rniles-an-hour speed limit area for the 

. purposes oif regulati.on ,27A !Qf the Traffic Regulati'ons 1956*. 

SCHE1D{J[)E 
SITUATED within Lower HU!tt City: 

No. 2 State Highway (IPQkeno-:Welling,ton via Gisiborne) 
(from the northern boundary oIf Lower Hutt City to a point 
5 chains measured north-easterly generally along Ithe said 
highway from Tirohanga Road) . 

!Dated at Wellington this 15th day ()tf AuguSit ,1968. 
J. 'B. GORDON, Minister 'of Transport. 

*S;R. 11956/217 (iReprmted ,with amendments No. 11 to 16: 
S.R.II968/,32) 

(11T. 9N/1108) 

The Traffic (Miltamata County) Notice 1968 

!PURSUANT Ito ,fhe fTransport Aot 11962, the Minister lof Trans
port hereby gives the /f'Ollowing nOitice. 

\ 

I NOTiCE 
;1. 'J1his notice may be cited as !the rrraffic (lMatamata 

County) Notice 11968. 
2. The r:oad 'specified in ,the Schedule hereto· is hereby 

declared rt:'O be a dosely populated locality, !flOr the purposes 
rof section 52 'Of the Transport Aot 1962. 

SCHBDULB 
SITUATED w~thin Matamata Counlty, adjacent ~o IMatamata 
BQrough: 

iMangawhero i&oad (f:mm the eastern boundary 'Of Mata
mata Borougih ,to a point 8 chains measured easterly generally 
along rt:he said :mad from the said boundary). 

Dated at 'Wel1ingltJon this ;15th day 'Of lAugust 11968. 
If. B. GORDON, IMinister ,of Tran:sport. 

(TT. 9/ll/iI29) 

Declara.tion. Tha~ 'Land "IS a 'Public Reserve 
---t-

PURSUANT to ,the Reserves and !Domains Act 11953, fhe Minister 
of Lands hereby notifies that the following reslOlutiQn was 
passed by the Hauraki !Plains Oounty Council on ,the 17,th 
day of ;May 11968: 

''That, in exercise 'Of ,the powers conferred 'On it by seotiQn 
1'3 alf the Reserves and Ooma'ins IAct .19513, ItheHauraki 
Plains County Council hereby resolves ,that those pieces of 
land held by the Chairman, Councillors, and Jnha'hitants 'Of 
the said County, in fee simple, and described 'in the Schedule 
hereto, shall ibe, and the same are hereby declared to be, 
public reserves f.or drainage purposes within :the meaningi of 
the said :Act". 

SCHEIDUlLE 
SOUTH :AUCKLAND LAND DISlRICT-iHA~KI [PLAINS COUNTY 
1. Lot 21, L.TS. 1111863, ibeing :part Seoti'On 25, Block J, Wai

hou Survey District: area, 13 perches, more lOr less. iPart 
ceDeificate 100 title, V:olume 11092, folio 89. 

2. [Jot 1'3, LT.'S. 110941, being ipaDt !Section 25, Block J,Wai
hou Survey !District: area, 22.8 perches, more or less. !Part 
certificrute Qif title, 'Volume '1092, ~oHo 89. 

/Dalted at Wellingtton !,this 119th day lof lAugust 11968. 
DUNGAN MAOINTYRE, lMinister IOf Lands. 

(lL. and S. H.O. i6/il/985; (1).0. 8ji379) 

Declaration That Lands are Nd:f Public Reserves. 

PURSUANT :to Ithe Reserves and \Domains Act ,1953, the Minislter 
'Of Lands herelby declares IthM the lands described !in the 
Schedule hereto are nOlt public reserves within the meaning 
Qf rt:he 'said Act. 

sCHEIDurn 
OTAGO ILAND DISlRIC'I1-IW AIHEMO CoUNTY 

Section ,I, B~ock (II, Town 'O[ lPalmerston: area, :1 rood 7 
perches, more 'Or less. !All certifioate IO!f title, V'Olume 14, folio 
20. (S.O. 114756.) 

Section ;111, IBlock ,II, Town i()if lPalmerston: area, 'I rood, 
more 'Or less. All certificate o/f tiitle, Violume 14, folio 21. (S.O. 
14756.) 

Seotion 2, [Block HI, ruown 'O'f 'P'almerston: area, 11 ro'Od, 
more or less. rAIl certifioalte 'Of !title, ¥olume :14, foHQ 22 . 
(S.O. 114756.) 


